
Engagements announced |
JACKSON-MILLER

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Jack¬
son of Hertford announce the en¬

gagement of their daughter,
Marion Elizabeth Jackson of
Hertford, N.C. to Manual Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Emanuel Miller also of Hertford.
The wedding is planned for

May 31, 1986. The reception will
be at the American Legion Post
362, Hertford.
Friends and relatives are in¬

vited to attend.

WARD-GUYER
Mr. and Mrs. William Jarvis

Ward of 211 N. Church St., Hert¬
ford announce the engagement of
their daughter. Dr. Eva Ruth
Ward to Dr. Charles Grayson
Guyer, II. He is the son of Mr. &
Mrs. Charles Grayson Guyer, Sr.
of High Point, N.C.
The prospective bride is a

United States Navy Lieutenant.
She received a B.S. degree in Zo¬
ology from the University of N.C.

at Chapel Hill and an M.D. from
Bowman Gray School Of Medi¬
cine, Wake Forest University.
The prospective bridegroom

received a B.A. & M.A. in Psy¬
chology from Appalachian State
University and 2nd M.A. &
P.H.D. in Psychology from Wil-

MARION E. JACKSON
MANUEL MILLER

liam & Mary University; Post;
Doctoral Fellowship, U.N.C.'
Chapel Hill. He is also a United
States Navy Lieutenant.
The wedding will take place at

Marine Corps. Recruit Chapel,
Paris Island, South Carolina on

June 28, 1906 at 4:00 p.m.

DR. EVA RUTH WARD

Nutrition Site menus-
The following is a list of menus

for the Nutrition Site program
for the elderly for the week of
May 26.30.
Monday-CLOSED TO OB¬

SERVE MEMORIAL DAY.
Tuesday.salisbury steak with

gravy, candied yam, green
beans, roll, margarine, iced car-

rot cake, V2 cup orange juice,
milk.
Wednesday.fried chicken,

collard greens, mashed potatoes,
buscuit, margarine, fresh
orange, milk.
Thursday.batter baked fish,

parslied potatoes, cabbage slaw,
cornbread, margarine, brownie,

v2 cup lomaio juice, miiK.

Friday.cheeseburger, whole
kernel com, old country style to¬
matoes, bun, margarine, apricot
halves, milk.
For information, contact Mrs.

M B. Taylor, 426-8552. The Nutri¬
tion Site is located on U.S. Hwy.
17 Bypass, Hertford Housing Au¬
thority.

Letter to the Editor
Editor
The Perquimans Weekly,
To clear a definite misunder¬

standing, I wish to state, I sup¬
port No One in runoff election. I
had knowledge of 3 rumors circu¬
lating strong in my campaign ef¬
fort. I relied, in error, on people
to discount them as the lies they
were.

1. No intention of giving up
building business if elected. I
stressed the Total Commitment
needed for this office. Shelving
my business and taking an in¬
come cut, I was well prepared for
I have No Debts for Anything or
to Anyone.

2. Running To Help Broughton
By Splitting Vote.
I'v had this rumor once before,
and registered that morning be¬
fore he did, hoping to nip that ru¬
mor in the bud, but to no avail. At
Present, this election, the people
can now see why because of run¬
off possibilities, that no candi¬
date registering can possibly
help another.

3. Bad Health, Looking For a
Pie Job. I have had diabetes
since I was 17. Foryou that don't
know, it's not a terrible disease
or affliction. It is a controllable
disorder that can be inherited or
caused by injury; the latter in
my case. Physicians have found
diabetics are usually in better
health than the average person,
as they pay more attention to
exercise, diet, etc. Dealing with
diabetes isn't a problem, dealing
with peoples' misinformation of
diabetes is what makes it diffi¬
cult. There are many diabetics in
all fields, sports, medical, gov¬
ernment, and yes, law enforce¬
ment. You candidates really hit
below the belt on this one.

If you see a pie job, you'll see a

lazy person holding it. No job is a
pie job, if you got the desire,
drive, and will to do it as it should
be done. Training and experience
can't put this in a person, he
must already possess it.
There has been a marked im- ]

provement in Sheriffs' Dept in
the last several months. Deputy
Logans' dedication in perfor- |
mance of duties, prove to be \
quite an asset to the Dept.
The realization that loss of of- .

fice is possible, has now de- I
scended upon Little Man, that the
people that put you there, can put
you out. I think it has been a valu- i
able lesson and if re-elected, feel !
that the people can count on

Broughton to perform his job a
lot wiser and better, perhaps
even with some of that same ded¬
ication he had in the past, (Yes,
Broughton, there are those of us
who do remember. ) For those of
you that deem this support of
Broughton, I assure you it is not.
It's just my honest opinion and
something I think the people
should consider.
Candidate Lothian is also well
aware of reasons why I don't sup¬
port him. The short time Candi¬
date Lothian has been in County r

proves to be advantageous, in I
that a lot of people have not had I

I af i a . ~ .

Discarded plastic materials in
the solid waste stream produce
energy when they are burned, ac¬

cording to the Society of the Plas¬
tics Industry. Their BTU value is
up to 18,500 per pound: equal to
coal, much higher than the average
waste.

an opportunity to gain insight as
to his strengthens, weaknessess,
etc. as they have Sheriff Brough-
ton. I repeat, I support No One in
this runoff and will abstain from
voting.
People of the County, elect

your sheriff, then support him. If
you have a complaint, don't fear
him, confront him, and if it isn't
corrected, take legal steps nec¬

essary to right your wrong.
Donald Riddick
Rt. 5, Hertford

$uttni)ell monument
(Eompang

Monuments
Markers

Mausoleums
Available in granite

(of various colors) or marble

We Are Direct Factory
Representatives

Call Larry Swindell
509 Dobbs St. 426-7311

Photography
by George

l Old Photographs\ Copied and Restored

We alto copy any tlx*
color or black and white

photograph.

Carriage House Antiques E
3c Art \

. NOW OPEN . (
1

Antique Wicker Chairs . English Hunt !
Scenes . Civil War Prints and other «

Framed Prints . Signed Copies Inglis <
Fletcher books . Windsor Rockers . Gift (
Certificates . Chippendale English Garden (

' Benches and Planters
1 114 E. King Street
| Next Door To Chamber Of Commerce '

) 1:30 - 5:30, Tuesday through Saturday !
| Evening Phone 482^4M||


